ANNEXURE -I

Structure of Household survey
Scheduled-cum Questionnaire


Date: .................

1. Name of the area:
   A) Village
   B) Block

2. Name of the head of the household : 

3. Name of the female/wife : 

4. Family size  
   a) Total :
   b) Male :
   C) Female :

5. Educational status of the family: 
   (a) Head of the family: (Literate\ illiterate\ H.S.L.C \H.S \Degree\ other technical education)
   b) Female member (wife): (Literate\ illiterate\ H.S.L.C \ H.S\ Degree\ other technical education) :
   c) Education of the children’s: (up to viii, up to ix, under matric, H.S.L.C,H.S,Degree,etc)

6. Pattern of engagement if family members.
   i) Agriculture – Part time Full time 
   | M | F | Total | M | F | Total |
   ii) Pottery making / weaving / service / other
7. Total income of the family
   i) Daily  ii) Monthly  iii) Yearly

8. Religion:

9.  a) Community and mother tongue :
   b) Language spoken outside home:

10. Family type: Nuclear/joint/extended

11. Origin of the family head: Indigenous / immigrant

12. Number of birth and death (last 5 years) :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male (age)</th>
<th>Female (age)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Are you interested in Family planning or small size family ?
   a) Yes / No
   b) If yes, have you adopted any measure?
   c) Health problems aced by the women
      i) General health
      ii) Maternity problem.

14. Land ownership (in Bigha/Katha)
   a) Total land in possession.
   b) Ownership possessed: Male / Female

15. Housing characteristics
   a) Type of house: Hut / Kutcha / Pucca
   b) Size of house: Small / Medium / Big
   c) Latrine: Sanitary / Open / Kutcha.

16. Marriage
   a) Age at marriage:
   b) Choice of marriage:
   c) Decision of marriage taken:
d) Inter-caste marriage:
e) Widow marriage:

17. Female activities in the family
   a) At home
   b) Outside home

18. Sources of drinking water

19. Do the women in the family take part in decision making in the family affair? (yes\no)

20. Who does the domestic\ pottery work – Male member (M) / Female member (F?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooking \ washing etc</th>
<th>pottery making</th>
<th>Care of children</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Any savings / deposits in the bank / post office in the name of female member? Yes / No

22. Does any women in the family belong to any women’s organization? Yes/No

23. Whether there is any women contesting candidates in the family Yes/No

24. Whether there is any women winning candidate in the family? Yes/No

25. Whether they cast vote? Yes/No

26. Whether women member ever sells their finished pots in the market/anywhere? Yes/No

27. Do you receive any Govt. help? Yes/No

28. Do you have any loan from any of the Government, institution? Yes/No

29. Where they go for Prayer?
   a) In Kirtanghar b) Sundardiya Namghar c) Separate Hira Namghar

30. Where they perform religious and other cultural functions?

31. From where and who collect the raw- material?